Derecktor Shipyards: Not Just Capability, Expertise
Established in 1947, Derecktor
Shipyards has since become renowned
for excellence in the construction,
repair and refit of yachts, commercial
and military vessels.
Today, four Derecktor facilities span
the Eastern Seaboard of the United
States, offering everything from marina
space to megayacht construction.
Derecktor has made a name for itself
on the global yachting stage, highlighted
by the launch of the M/Y Cakewalk
(now Aquila), which at 2,998 tons, is
the largest yacht ever built in the US.

Derecktor Dania is widely recognized
as the ideal choice for expert repair,
complete refit or any conceivable service
need for superyachts up to 900 tons.
Derecktor Ft. Pierce, home to the
world’s largest mobile boat hoist (1,500
tons), was designed to accommodate
megayachts and large sailing yachts.
Derecktor’s combination of
experience, professional project
management, and never-ending
attention to detail has created an
environment that produces unrivaled
results and customer benefit.

Derecktor Ft. Pierce: America's First True Megayacht Yard
Derecktor Ft. Pierce is here and the
global fleet has a new port of call.
As America’s first repair and refit
yard specifically designed and
developed with megayachts in mind,
Derecktor Ft. Pierce is home to the
world’s largest mobile boat hoist – a
massive machine with the hauling
capacity of 1,500 tons.
This destination offers the superior
service and project management
Derecktor clients have come to expect,
and is conveniently located in Fort Pierce,
FL, 90nm north of Fort Lauderdale.

Situated directly inside Fort Pierce
Inlet (3nm), the facility offers deep water
access (28ft project depth) to the Atlantic
Ocean with unlimited overhead
clearance and a generous turning basin.
The 8-acre site offers ample storage
on the hard, while the state-of-the-art
workshop provides plenty of workspace
for trades, offices and land-based
support services.
Pair all this with the legendary
tradition and renowned expertise of
Derecktor, and you’ll find a unique
combination of facility and ability.

ACCOMMODATIONS			

POWER					

500FT/152M

UNLIMITED

480 volt

50FT/15M

985ft/300m

service & Trade Shops		

28FT/8.5M

8 acres

MAXIMUM LENGTH

Maximum BEAM

MAXIMUM DRAFT

MAXIMUM HEIGHT

AVAILABLE DOCKAGE

on the hard

HAUL-OUT				

1,500 ton

Mobile Boat Hoist

65 TON

MOBILE CRANE

three phase

208 volt

single & three phase

Metal Fabrication & Repair
full carpentry shop
OUTSIDE MACHINISt
Composite Work

110 volt
single phase

Paint & Finish
Propulsion
Pipe Fitting
Rigging

Derecktor Dania: Do it Right, Do it Derecktor
Derecktor Dania is recognized as the
choice for expert repair, complete refit
or any conceivable service need.
As South Florida’s most complete
yard, Derecktor Dania has served the
international community of power and
sailing yachts for more than 50 years.

created an environment that produces
unrivaled results and customer benefit.
From its deep, protected site to its
900-ton mobile boat hoist, it is set up
to handle any project up to 67m with
minimum stress and maximum efficiency.

With a secure location and
bridge-free approach on the Dania Cut
Off Canal, the yard is convenient to
everything Fort Lauderdale has to offer.

Yet it’s the skill, experience and
professionalism of our people that have
made us the East Coast’s leading refit
yard and a pole of attraction for the
world’s megayacht fleet.

Its combination of experience,
professional project management and
never-ending attention to detail has

If you have service needs, from small
repair to major refit, do it right. Do it
Derecktor.

ACCOMMODATIONS		

POWER				

220FT/67M

130ft/39.5m

480 volt

40FT/12M

49 boat slips

service & Trade Shops

14FT/4M

8 acres

MAXIMUM LENGTH

Maximum BEAM

MAXIMUM DRAFT

MAXIMUM HEIGHT

AVAILABLE DOCKAGE

on the hard

HAUL-OUT			

900 TON

MOBILE BOAT HOIST

220 TON

MOBILE BOAT HOIST

35 TON

MOBILE CRANE

three phase

208 volt

single & three phase

Metal Fabrication & Repair
full carpentry shop
OUTSIDE MACHINISt
Composite Work

110 volt
single phase

Paint & Finish
Propulsion
Pipe Fitting
Rigging

Sales & Service Inquiries:

General Inquiries:

Doug Morrison
dmorrison@derecktor.com
+1 954 319 6650

info@derecktor.com
Fort Pierce: +1 772-595-9326
Dania Beach: +1 954-920-5756

Glen Allen
gallen@derecktor.com
+1 954 806 4244

www.derecktor.com

